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at been dieeolred by the Lieut, 
nor. Write for the new election 
tureaHe on the SOtk proa. The

which weighed M United States in 1831English-apeak leg people. We that bee bare been in the habit 
coloring inferior or dame 
w * to make them pace I 
green tea», and a leo by I*, 
have endeavored to improve on

igoodtiaMt
Fiji, «ho U high priced !*• m*-eooteat wiU bo fought ont 

qnestion, 2nd ie expected l
the School Tocnacrille in Me 

giv* thia fercible
Hawar areas.—Deal waya m addling In its affaire,

work on Aewricn, giv*ly ie the dbeotioa of prwreeik can drop theof poorer sorts of green tea. mapaper eaa 
ea tboaeand and certilto video* on tba part of the white», reran.—The tree** at the About four o'clock oalïwaaMhiwa- mlnde at•âme thought into a

ooatCning tha *binvt.
whan the latter happen to be with yalkte beaia édita

to beadviser who do* notMtp. ■• of Ma ownthe Government at the day, ran by the trade* or epeeiel efforts—It hae 
risen toiU prweet aoviabld pnattton. 
Wherever Introduced It has received theSK»jSrüW£t
sassa.«tsii*s
read, sals, and la conaenerotly prolt- 
ablstc us dewe-v tl.is huvbecaa* 
wa open n non field in medienl aeienoe 
and cuen at on* nbnt tha hart medical 
prectityiere have ter eg* foendwdU»-

shops'w* totally d*troyaA when they everyat their can color, persist la retain!eg «10,000.
The Lord Biekop of the Diocese of 

Onteriu h* appo, ad the Bee. T. AH
Parnell, of Kingston, and the Rev. J.ff
Lender, M. A., of Ottawa, to be Arch- 
deacons of the Diocese of Ontario. The 
former is to be styled Archdeacon of 
Ontario, and the Archdeacon of Ottawa.

A most daring robbery took place at 
the Northern Kail way station in Toronto 
on Wednesday last Two men entered 
tiie cashier's office, and while one en
gaged hie attention on pretended busi
ness the other robbed the till of oyer

The office
wae broken i

weal without distractingafter losing the qpn&Asnoe of the
to ha wed for

t the township,
Mejceily for by-law ...»

jrasne-i’ïï^j;

haThe* the custom tebdi Ito* « 
aminations immediately sfter the re 
opening of the ertcol ritwtiu holidap 
but earn hss been urged with a gooddae 
of fores that pupils ere epttep*
In their studies during tbs "=»llu,''“ 
that In sons eases pup* « *n™V 
prewot tbemeelree eeerenimtly et*t 
reopening of eebool, the twsmslinuv 
tabs held this time si the dees otU 
terns. We should like to w w 
In the number of thow soling thee 
•elves of th* adyselsges of our lUg 
School, especially sshusl WngUiiB 
fair way of b*ing speedily pwidedwtl 
a permanent hsbitstmn, stooce c 
Unie, convenient and slsgant.

Y or no M eACimiTUK AssmuTWjji 
—A business meeting of this Ohruitil 
Association »u held <>n Friday ev««»| 
The meeting shoved an enurgy a» 
spirit which augurs weH for the aWWl 
of the Asaoviatum. Klsven na®*lfl| 
were admitted. Ou the Officers bfiffi 
balloted for, K. F. Moors wm elect!
!• 2-1,mb ; .1. i. Duuoim Tr "••'W

majority ef them, It appears a eonetitw
aori wae drawn ep for thetioeoft We l*m more

'topnrt:

to beO avarement ml the Islands in Wl. and
reooguised by England, which Insists black lead. a# tics are ever wwj

out having been 
The souchong 

rally pore.— tfot

would be
its being respected.

Nothing dafloits hes yet transpired as R.8. Mowed by
Sir. Speowt, that Mr W, Nero lAbuertiaonrnt.to whet Britain's Intention, aaw with 

regard to theca Inlands. Hitherto the 
pokey at the Oorermenl b* be* to die. 
coarsenacqaialtiuaa of saw territory, 
partly frnm aa opinion that ear Colonial 
Empire was aa large aa wa oonld neasmse. 
Hayartbala* annexation of territory 
hni gene ee In come former elber—the 
■are aawtlilag the BtUiah Qevernmeut 
tka mere argvot being, apparently, Ike 
salle «a admit aaw isambara Into lie 
colonial family. The pra* h* been die- 
ooaeliig tka pros and MU of tba qeaa- 
Uom, and tbs general conclusion seems 
to be that the an relation cl Fiji ie 
enereldable. To draw the line and »y 
“ae more colonl*," is felt te be Imp» 
elide with are* like the A agi»-Saxon

Andrew Gov- to reliaec. Wa fill a placeU atone-•----Biel mill, we
Ah A'May S7r 1874,

■We reetoie the labouring ti» theA Professor of 
lately published » nu 
“What to do in cases of Aobideitt.** Ost
of these was as follows s—.

“If you choke, get down on all fonrw
and cough." Jones I 1 lV‘~ "* m 
termined to reuioml 
day he was eating his i 
he choked upon a p 
stantly he got iijxin a] 
to cou^b. Just then t 
in, and the impresaid 
by J dues’ extrAvrdinjl
1..- t...L(nsi ‘itrnm fkafc 1

use of bis limbs, and s*re him sooiee of 
time» its oeet in doctors' tills, we carry 
contentment and gladne* into the 
home of the afflicted, and consequently 
are remembered by millions of gnUfal 
•ewhk

Thousands have been changed by the 
use of this remedy from weak, sickly, 
suffering creature*, to strong, healthy, 
and bgppy men and women ; and suf
ferers caunokreaeonably hesitate to give 
H atrial.

This medicine is for sale at all the 
druggists throughout Canada. If it 
happens that your druggist has not got 
it in stock, ask him to send for it to

wfmTnronp & LVwrAW-

if the Monok Jiefixto free 
ito on Sunday night, and aI.—W. B.-Low». S*. .o

i wfca ban been epenalni
-alberta Lvndon Bund .rs/^tsztr,

tka haaltked tka editor «I tka Bwwal at type ie tbcj oases, and
___________ e paper let up, w* tsken
and probably thrown into the canal, u 
tha empty CM* ware foiled in* he ester 
No trace of the burglbre or type h*

end who l ala on Huron 
Hr. Walker, 
.Olcrk be in 
* of live shop

WANTKD,

TWO GOOD SMART GIRLS FOR 
a dining room and kitchen. Apply 

ni the British Exchange Hotel.

met with n aaetoas Surrey. Moved by 1 
,y Mr. Lang, that the

The othmtime part be Mm hare obliged relation hare so*» a*, by Mr.the Govern «seat
at Customsat-__._J |Jk lut >tth |,« tl»a« n—irtkviSWj awo sms iaus Wsss iw —AA—— p—-I”™—1 and tavern Uwn* i

iakaacb CouncilorWe treat that sad* tka and tavern keeper
,-Mr. J. IV Grant, Moved byMW readen will overlook nil defeats U» with a
el Ms. Mm Mr. W,lalker, see. by Mr. Sproat, 

rk.be inatreetod to wnla to WASTEDi tart wr;k for the’Clark
*f»nslHnff Inlbgw*.With Iks a few weeks there. au early dayBay asking him to appoint a 

U most the Council for tha
been attacked «ith hydrophobia. 80 
she seizetl the pitcher of watitf ahd took 
it from the room. IhWllffiè Sent one 
of tho girls up stairs for the matron,

4 PERSON WHO UNDERSTANDS 
** washing and ironing thoroughly. 
None but a ftm-ola* laundress need ap-

VIF-

printing dsweàa good styU wUl be at.
deciding on thethey intend to take Ever, near Mr.bridge ness the Bay!permanently. the Clerk to nbtify the mem- ovyr clones, whilerhioh was thrown MRS. R. HAWTEY. Sen.•1 tin) f.iiuity.s.kl-

MuD îmvid, aeo. f.,r ^
energies to deveiop. it «sppsmiw insi 
offers had previonaly been made to cede
the Islands to Britain, but nothing de
tails seems to have been made, though 
the than King Thakambaku and chief! 
formally ratified the offer. Alderman 
McArthur, theu M. P. for Lvnbeth, 
England, teek charge of agitating the 
matter in the British Parliament, and 
urging the anoekntiou of the islands 011 
strategical, commercial and humane 
grounds,- the latter haring reference to 
the oivilia ition of th* natlr*,*, the exlmo 
lion of canuibaUem, and the suppression 
of kidnapping. Mr. U lads tone, how
ever, refused to be convinced, and the

WÀ» wo pawn* » vs
then by Stogetka Mvarvignty of tk. Fjl UlanSl had oyssr. opv—s."— « 

CbrencyfM clearing. 
LA 7, Cun. 6, nndrl

ter spending a summer and winter ai 
their new homes, in that highly extolled 
omntry, have “come back again. " 
Some lew before their return fmind pur
chasers for their property, and although 
they sold it for lea* than half the moue) 
they paid for it a year ago. they did far 
better than those parties wh*> left their 
proper# in the hands of local agents, to 
be disponed of to the best advantage,imd 
which is virtually an abandonment. 
The North Carolina cheap farm land ex
citement, so far as the Tees water section 
t» concerned, is over.

chairman of Urn Tract and Mission Com»1 
mit tec. It was rrsolred to hold ptaysr 
meetings every Satnrdsy night at 8 p. JOS» 
and aH are cordially invited to be pres
ent. Tho meetings will be held In the 
Association rooms,above the Post Office. 
There will also be a prxyvr meeting held 
every Sabbath morning. It is hoped 
and irolievod 'hat this **s iciatieB WÎU 
be the means of great good in Codeikth.

Qi’ksn s . Biutudat Ci:i.kb»xtio».- . 
The 25th, the diyon which thia took 
place, opened threateningly for pljllilRn 
seekers. The traditional ‘ ‘Queen'S 
Weather'' was replaced by » combina
tion of «ot and wind altogether die-

Tieablu. This state of things ooutiuO- 
all forenoon, the aftomooa proving 

more favorable. There was nothing to 
Taark the day in town with the exotflMaib 
of a chamiwiigu lunch at the I nterOwik*- 
al Salt Works, ou the occasion of their 
formal opening. There was also a goad 
deal of music given during tha day, 
chiefly by the Silver Cornet Band. The 
unfavorable weather had a moat disas
trous effect on the expected amusement

shiMrtrtTVik. HgOllt IUI lUG I IUIIIIU6 Ul until[ out a gravai pit on 
i*w 1, vw-. m -war that Wra. Cheenef, 
Alex. Sproat, D. Maueon and J. Dob’s, 
path masters, be paid f 10 uaoh*to assist 

—gravel, and Wm. Charters and 
oTavish bo paid $6 *aoh for 
pose. Sums amounting to f20 
motion, granted as charity to 

1 persons. The Council met 
if Ravtsion, and for other 
DiU's Hotel in Harpnrhey. 

ly, May 2fl.

mouth, tho more
hind girt giving' .---- ------------------- --
clothes line around bis leg and tying 
him to tho stove. Then the doctor came 
and pulled Jotv*s' arm fross under the 
matrats, and bled him- and put fl> 
blisters on his feet, and promised to 
co mo around in the eveaillg to Aa?e 
his head in order to cut hie Wp, SO as 
to relievo his, brain. When the doctor 
called that night Jones had a prise- 
tight with him in the patleur, and after 
sending the modi cal ma» up to thé bath 
room to wash tho blood from his nose 
and to cool his eye, Jones Went out to 
hunt for the Ci.rooll Waleeeor. There 
will bo pain and anguish in that institu 
tion of teaming when Jones arrives. He 
moans war to the knifa.

The ---------- —
Twuality of Xlshts.

So far as It is Biiid that pr -baMy about 60,000,- 
.««re ' 'v dfisharo taken from

. ;.i the 1 y Lroûnd the shores of
Scarlett, lumber 3owfr,midland. Hut even that quanti 

I ty seems bmall when we consider that 
tho cod yield? something like 3,600,000 
oggs each season, and that oven 8,000,- 
000 have been found in the roe oeja 
single cad ! Other fish, though not 
equalliug the cod, are wonderfully pro
ductive. a herring six or seven ounces 
in weight is provided with about 30,000 
oya. A(ti.r making a resonable rilow- 
ances for the -i » action of eggs and of 
the young, it has been calculated that fn 
three years a single pair of herrings 
would produce 104.000,000. Baffon 
said that if a pair of Herrings were left 
to breed and multiply undisturbed for 
a period of twenty years, they >would 

, yield a fish bulk equal to the' gflobe ou

Wee formally sodod >y the King te rry. We bare that alter looa- 
uid and erecting residence 
i followed by the remaining 
1 hie family, and very likely 
ÜMftrilons. There seems to be 
tfsiltty that a great number of 
wlH start this spring for that 
ry, and settle there If any 
» least Idea of going there the 
r start the better for them.

OODEBICH HIGH SCHOOL.and tba, Mr. Layard, tba BCOTT ST UK ET, TORONTO.

Price $1 Per Bottle, Large 
Lotties $2.

D.3VIN3.& BOLTON,

MONTREAL.
AO BN Tri FUR QUEBEC.
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Britidt Consul had asesptsd tha cession FT AOOORDANOE WITH THE 
Regulation of the Council of Public 

Instruction, an examination for admis
sion to the High School will be held on
ÎMonday and Tuesday, June 29th â 30th, 
beginning at 9 a. ro. Candidates are re- 
uired to notify the Town Inspector, Mr. 
. R. Miller, not later than 6U1 June, if 

possible, of their intention to present 
themselves for examination.

H. L STRANG, B. A.
Heed Master. 

1433b

ibjeet to the ratification of the Boms Peter
a takea by itself, meant simply that some

a CourtMs daisae, whatever there claims might 
he Ie tlm eovereigaty, had handed them 
over to the British Crown, supposing

N.Br*there from Russia this aummsr, Ths Weatbsb. —The oldest inhabi
tant of this locality, yix: David Donally, 
Esq-, can scarcely reoal, amidst the re
motest glimmerings of his urimitive 
receltections, a more backward and un
promising spring sdosenthan the present. 
Notwithstanding tho unwonted mildness 
of thé late winter, the early evaporation 
of the snow, the slightness >f frosts, th«i 
dryness of atmosphere and toil, with 
all sundry the facilities afforded for 
tillage throughout, there seem» even at 
this advanced date, a mysterious de- 
feotness of vigour in all the vegetative 
elements for which agricultural philos
ophy can adduce no satiefsotory theory. 
In most parts throughout this district, 
the spring work is about completed and 
all who depend most immediately on 
the providence of the reather join issue 
in one sentiment of devout solicitation^ 
that “The God of the seasons” in his 
propitious bounty may visit the soil 
with timely supply of moisture and 
heat. For two days and nights past, 
we have had indeed a pretty copious 
supply of the former of these elements, 
but altogether unattended by the slight
est degree of the latter. In fact the 
showers hayo been of •<> very cold a 
tendency as to need (figuratively speak
ing) but one scowl more from the frigid
2eof old Boreas, to convert their 

illy drops into torn Welle and rivulet 
beds are parched, deep, deep down and 

ram that has fallen has not left

necessarily fobIhing whieh hy no Goderich. May 26th, 1874.
Testerth- fatal temiwtivii,happened on the Dun- 

das road, near tho residence of Me. II.C. 
Thompson, on Saturday evening. Thi 
facts in the case are somewhat envelop
ed in darkness, owing to the intoxica 
tlon of the parties concerno*l. C- L~ — , 
has been ascertained, the unfortunate j 000 or "0 
party, John McBrian, a teamster in 
employment of Mr. “ '
merchant on Queen street, was coming 
towards the city iu hi* waggon, when an 
altercation took place between him and 
b man named Wiliam Wallace, who

1 of » Oommisrioa ef two
tin rum “raa Land or Oae«s."— 

Quite a number of people loft Seaferth 
Station fo® *'ti<C land of the mountain 
■red the flood,4 last week. Amongst 
that» were Mr. Hugh Robb and wife of 

Min Oarrow, sister ot the 
Reeywot Goderich, Mr. Hawthorne from 
Htilett a»d other* from Tnckersmith, 
Mr Alex McLeod left, while Mr. Alex. 
MdUy leaves the beginning of this 
week others will follow shortly, such as 
Mr. David Veich and sister, of Sea- 
forth. All intend to return again ex- 
mak A» two last, who are dissatisfied 
inÙk and will *pe*d the remain
der of their days in “Auld Scotia."

Homs Aoai*. -Mr. Tlvw. Btilontyne 
the celebrated cheese maker of Downie. 
Who had lately paid a visit to the old

ami— tide very question, there haying
he— apparently a general desire on the
part of ths entires to

JUST RECEIVED•gainst —eh other,aed still ■Hse.sgaiaet 
white ms—dsts. The pointe which 
are regarded 41 favorable to the accept
asse ef this eflhr are stated hy the Lon
don Timm — follows: It appears proba
ble that some siviltud nation will soon

at J. J. Wrights. Thu Band did not go 
out till about 4 )> m thu wiud WBS BSOat 
disagreeable, ami there was ao dancing. 
Home of the athletic «ports were tried, 
but. In fact, the weather damped SVOty* 
thing.

Inqvkkt —We menti ned In e»r laat 
isauo that a beily had been picked up In 
the lake by tliw men on b .ird theflVrtf 
I’ringi. and bni^ght into this Pott — 
Tuoailay lash An in most was held the 
atom» evening bv Dr. McLean, Ooro—r, 
at Craig's hotel. The jury after hear
ing the evidence returned a verdict ef 
“Found drowned. The following he a 
fuller description of tho body a»d its 
clothing than we were able to gi— laat 
week. Height about 6 feet 8 i—bee, 
weight about 146 lbs., appeared to hays 
had n moustache only, teeth all pi—I 
and in good condition. Coat, American

SB—wt, of ths —lives, These islands, 
at present, offer most mischievous 
facilities fer the slave traffic, which is 
the e— ef the 8—tiiern Paoific. They 
are, moreover, upoe the great highway

mrm t t.-tat n r
JUlLm 01i UL IDThs Huron Bill had the Senate.

From thé GU>l>e.
We have been surprised to observe 

that some are attempting to jostif? the 
action of tiie Senate in its rejection of 
the Huron Readjuatmimt Rill, and that 
on the plea that the Hill introduced a 
dangerous precedent, which might in 
coming times lead to abuses. On the 
very face of it that Bill was meant to 
prevent an eyil course being drawn into 
a precedent, and was intended so to tie 
up the hands of both Reformers and 
Conservatives that anything of the kind

the spi»j— of naval authorities are well
«tiled, if —4 wanted, at a elation for
ehipaef It will be very

would assume authority with the on»- 
sent of a willing people. The statements 
with regard te the probable expense 
which weald fellow upon the establish - 
meetef —ehhgever—it, are so vari-

Ths root ef» Horse*▲ylmor la A-hts!aU tbs
LATKST STYLESThe human hand hss often been taken

to illustrinte Divine wisdom and very 
well But have \t>n ever examined your 
horse’s foot ? It is less curious in its way. 
Its parti arc somewhat more complicat
ed, yet their design is simple and ob
vious. The hoof is not as it appears to 
the careless eya, a mere lumb of insensi
ble bone, fastened to the leg by a joint. 
It is made up of a serious of thin layers, 
of horn, about five hundred in number, 
and nicely fitted to each other.and form
ing a lining to tho foot itself. Then there 
are as many more layers, belonging to 
what is called the coffin bone," and fit
ted into this. There are elastic. Take a 
quire sf paper an-l insert the leaves one 
by one into those of another qnire, and 
you will gets-,me idea of the arrange 
ment of tho several layers. Fo* the 
weight of the hui'iv ;-.U ûü *& manv 
elastic spring ». there are layers in his 
four feet, wbvut four thousand, and all 
this is contrived not enly for the con
venience nf his own body, but for what
ever burdens may be laid on him.

Nbaslt Forty Botu>mt h Burnkp.

St. Thomas, May 19-—Intelligonco 
has just been received from Aylmer of a 
large fire at that place. Between thirty- 
five and forty buildings are reported to 
have been totally destroyed, including 
the Montreal Telegraph Go's office. Thu 
fire took all before it on each side of the 
main street. No particular* as vet, as 
the telegraphic c immunication is still 
interrupted.

would never 
let it bo sun]

to geographical proximity or " conveui 
enco, and the most marvellous aud in
defensible gerrymandering may come tu 
be the order of the day at each periodi 
sal readjustment. There ie every pro 
bability ef Liberals being in power when

be attempted. Onceprobable,
however, that the Qe veres—t e—14 at INSOLVE NT ACT OF 1809.

In the Matter of Hugh Gardiner and 
George Booth, both individually and 
as members of the firnv of Hugh 
Gardiner and Company^jAsolvents. 

jWOTICE is hereby' given that by 
virtue of the power vested in me 

as Assignee of the riatate of the above 
named Iusolrents, I will offer for sale 
by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Mart of George Moon Trueman, in the 
Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron.on Tuesday the twenty eighth day 
of July A.D. 1874, at the hour of twohe 
o'clock, noon, all the estate, right, title 
and intrest both at law and in equity of 
the above named Insolvents and of my
self aa their assignee, of in and to the 
following lands and premises, namely, 
the West half of Lot number one hun
dred and thirty, on St. David's Street, 
in the towu of Goderich in the County 
of Huron. Terms and conditions made 
known on the day of sale. For further 
particulars apply te Messrs. Cameron à 
Garrow, Solicitor*, Goderich, or to

JOHN FAIR,
Assignee,

Dated at the Town of Goderich this 
26th day of May, A. Li 1374. J423i

leert ereks itself half-supported.
Arch i pelage, thusThe South Al

Of a very tern sting IADIES WE \ LikhriL Dissevered hy Tressait, the Dutch
the next census is taken, and thefifteen end

Bvttlsbvry, of Camden, will never 
dive into a,creek to save another woman 
from drowning. He s*w a red-haired 
girl named Sparks tumble in the other 
day off a boat, an d he instantly plunged 
in after her, cany lit her by her dress 
aud swain to tho all ore with her. As 
soon as they were on dry land Miss 
Sparks gave a hy«1 -acam, tiung 
Uer arms about Kottlebuvy's neck luid 
fainted. Just then (lie father came up 
with the reel of liis family, and percei? 
ing the situation, he dashed np to Hot- 
tlebury, grasped his hand, and s-iid : 
“Take her, my hoy ! take her Î It is 
hard to give hor up ; it wrvnches her 
did father’s heart ; but she is yours. 
Bless you, my children—bless you/’ , 
Then Mrs. Sparks cried* and said she 
liojaHl Harriet would be happy, 'the 
little Sparkses manifcK" d their emotion 
by climbing up Bolt’ bury's legs and ! 
pulling his coal tail Then Harriot i 
came to, ■ and laying In r head on hi» : 
shonhlvr. w' - vd, ■'"K ss me, darl
ing." Itottlvbury, aiimzo i and indignant, 
tore himself a wav and fled. IJ* wm nr- 
reated that afternimn on charge of breach 
of promise, and on the triad1 the jury 
gave the broken-hearted Misa Sparks 
S2lM) damages. Bottlebury hae intimat
ed tg hi* confidential friends that if any 
other waiwi-haired woman intends to" 
fall ovei board near him, she will find it 
to her advantage to learn to swim.

hwirei a»4 eeveeiy-eevse to one hun
dred and seventy-eight degrees west 
lsnjjtnis, and Is distant from Australia

without condemnation, as if they were 
altogether justifiable, what i* to prevent 
■till more fantastic exhibitions being giv
en of the same kind of logerdodkin when 
the nextopportmtity present» itself 1 It ts 
notorious that Sir John divided Toronto 
with the same desire to eocmu inditical 
support for himself; and though instead 
of returning two Toronto mem bon out 
of the three, the Consorvalives returned 
none, yet the “little game" was not less 
manifest in that cose then in Huron, 
though not ciuite so glaring ami di«rcp.i- 
table. Once let the Huron plan be a lui V 
ed,ond there is no reason at all why 
••wall Conservative or Reform sections 
should nut l>e picked out here and tl.vre 
and formed into a

BONNETS,C?VV1„, HKl.S, CHIGNONS, 
feWl lCHE3,DltfM>;<J.VlVif PAI{ 

SOLS, SUN SHADES, IAUK3, 
SHAWLS Ac., Ao,

Say.
C\»i .Vi II, Mrbtino and Coübt or Re

vision.—An adjourned Court of Revis
ion was held in the Town Hall, on Tues 
day, May 19. The Reeve in the chair. 
There were no appeals, but several ap 
plications were made for alterations in 
tho Assessment Roll. It was moved by 
Mr. McAllister, boo. by Mr. Rannie, 
that the following alterations be made in 
thu Assessment Roll, vix : the west half 
of east half of Lot 20, ou the Tenth Con. 
bo placed en the roaidont roll, being the 
property of Dr. George Buchanan ; that 
Wui. Wilson, on Lot 21, Con. 5, be re
duced one and a half nerve of land on 
account of tho ned running through his 
farm ; and that Alfred MeTaggart'a 
name be placed on the Roll for Let No. 
10, Con. 1, instead of Wm. Case, j ho 
has sold the said lot of land te the said 
McTaggart, and has left the township ; 
and tLal Jacob Wilts be assessed for 
south half Lot 18. Con. 8—Carriud. 
Moved by Mr. McColl, sec. by Mr. Geig
er, that tho Court of Revision, for the 
year 1874, Ins now stored, anil the As
sessment Rolls for the said year, as now 
altered, be received and confirmed. At 
tlie conclusion of the Court of Revision, 
the Council met for business. All ths

■ilea. The group is said to number 826 
Islands, and Ike population is ret down 
at about 800.000, of which about 6,000 
are whiten. The principal islands are 
VUi Levs, re groat Fiji, and Vaoua 
Lev», Great Inmd,—tha former about 
ninety miles by fifty, and the Utter over 
ueo hundred miles by twenty,- and 
Ot elan, whets mort of the whites reside. 
The ft1*»**, which are of volcanic ori
gin, are said to be remarkably fertile, 
even to ths summit* of the mountains, 
which in Gnat Fiji rereh an elevation of 
4,000 foot._ An Australian paper dat
ing on their capabilities says:—

••ths islands are hy many degrees the 
richest and most accessible of any of1 
the (tenth Pacific groups. Their su{>er- 
ior richness is due to their greater sise 
and the noble rivers flowing through 
them. Their receseibility along the coast 
Inside ot the reefs surrounding them, or 
npthe rivers to the heart of the moon 
tains, had been the chief more their 
Sapid settlement and development. 
Their climate is —as a tropical climate— 
one of the finest in the world. Free of 
swamps, they are also free of ague and 
fever, and lieMe ta non» of the epide
mics which render larger islands in the 
same latitudes objectionable They are 
firta ths same cause free of y e insect 
perte or rapid changes of temperature 
which defeat the energy of the planter 
in Hew-Caledunia. Altogether to those 
who can stand the enervating effects of 
a tropical residence the Fiji are likely 
Into highly attractive. With security 
and British law, population would flock 
iu frees the neighboring colonies, end 
from the exhausted sails of Mauritius : 
or the fever climate of Batavia. Labor j 
will be got with care from China or! 
India when the GoverumeiU is in a posi ; 
tien to secure the confluence of ludian*

wit very keenly, and afterwards ie oon- 
sequunce of seme lusses in connection 
with ths Ontario Salt Well, ef which he 
wns President and manager ho came to 
believe that hie affairs wore in a hope
less state, under which delusion he was 
labouring for some weeks previous to his 
dwalh, and of which Ins partner and 
friends sirovo iu vain to disabuse hie 
mind. For the two days preceding his 
death he appeared to bo as cheerful as 
usual, aud his friends hoped that hie 
montai and physical frames were again 
lapsing into tlioir normal condition. On 
the night in question he returned to the 
store as he was in the habit of doing at 
times, and when the olerk left him there 
at half past seven he was engaged in 
making op his express accounts and ap- 
l>«ared to be m his usual state. He did 
not come home at the usual hour, and 
at midnight hie family becoming alarm- 
od at his pr >l<>ngusd absence called ia 
tho aid of friends, who on opening ths 
store found him dead on the floor, from 
tho effect of a bullet wound through the 
lived tired from a Spencer Carbine. 
From the ni ,.aaronce of thing* before 
committing the fatal act he han finished 
hi* Express werk and made eel the bills 
for ihc morning, for which flaassanv he 
was agent An inquest was held on 
Wednesday morning, when the jury, 
after hot g the evidence, retnread a 
Verdict that the deceased bad killed him- 
"•If by shooting while ia an unsound 
state of mind. The sad aflhir has east 
6 gloom over the whole commetv y, as 
the deceased was well known and re- 
•pectod by all. He leaves a wife and 
two children. The funeral look fffaoe on 
Thursday at 3 p. m. The funeral was

Ai lustration. Bonnets & Hah MadetoOidir“Sain," gnid a darky to hi* 
brother, *%,» a,„ jt dat die yaa 
carries do news froo dem wires f
Cits.ir, dur am a dog frw 

' “Nebber was such a big d
b It-ib d t !" “Y( u jess wait mil

omuty, with no coin. 
tinuous connectiou betwevn the pieces at 
all. It is quite trvo that though Sir 
John meant murder he otWy cwiuuntt-d 
suicide; but if bis plan were allowed to 
pass with the public impn'iMufwr, some 
coming manipulai .r might bo more cun
ning or more fortunate, and might a<- 
tiiaflv manage to accompli ,h the murder 
which the late Premier only planned. 
Tho Reformers are willing to have tho 
temptation to such a course token alto
gether out of their wny. They desire to 
raise such a practical protest asrainet con
duct of this kind, that it will hot bv pos
sible without soif stultification for any 
of them at some future jienod to try a 
similar mamvuver in orêler to make it 
on oontested élections. 1. wry f 
that the plan ia this case tailed is wily 
tho greater reason for the course which 
the Sceatu has seen fit to condemn. It 
is matter of regret that this interferooc® 
on the part of the Uupper House ahov.ld 
have tshen place. Yet, after all, the 
ultimate result may be only the won 
beneficial, as all thu facts will be only 
the more thoroughly canvassed, and tho 
popular condemnation of the Tuckor- 
smith dodge wil| be made more decided 
and complete.

Messrs. (.VaUt A Boyd, two enterprising 
young neivhbtiure have for some months 
past in fnU operation, one of tho tidiusi 
and most substantial steam saw mills to 
be found in any of our rural districts, 
and are faat converting into useful 
lumber every denomination of saw logs 
that come to hand. Mr. II. Pitchard 
also at his establishment on the eighteen 
mile river, still continues a brisk and 
thrisiog trade, both in superior lumber 
and the most superior factory, made 
shingles to be found in the dominion.

Villa*.s Affairs.—Our two stores 
in xktnbcrUy are doing a very fair a- 
mouut of business affording as they 
both do, to the surrounding public al
most every enmmody in the various de 
{.lartiat-iits of general merchandise. The 
sbeuicv of Mr. Frazer’s mills of course, 
f- r some tiuio ojhsrated to their disad
vantage but in consequence of other 
ee Uhl shin ldU of a like nsture baying I 
siuce sprung up withiu an approximate j 
diitonce, there is now to be seen a very i 
perceptible end lifelike movement i 
going on amid the dry. hew*, and hopes | 
may still be entertained that a gradual 
growth of community may yst swell its j 
proportions into something bordering ; 
on townlike dimensions. We have now ' 
a resident doctor, in the person of A. < 
McLelian, Esq. M. D. a gentleman 
whose humand disposition coupled with 
hi3 other professional merits, entitle him 
to the honest respect of all with whom 
either f rtone or misfortune may lead 
him mt, in 1er co urae. Amber I ty has j

to its other establishments, j
_____ it wiiggou making business. 1

Mr. Smith of that profession from Kin- '

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE i-lu.ITS.

Manitoba and North-West 
Territories. MENS WEAR

On and after the 5th JUNE next, the 
fallowing rates will he charged for Pas
sengers and freight between Prixxk 
Artrcr’k LANDixq, Thfxdzr Bay, 
and Fort Garry, Manitoba - 
Each passenger, adult, with 290

lbs. of baggage.............................$10.00
Each passenger under fourteen 

years of age, with 100 lba, of
baggage...........................:..............  $5.00

Children under three years of age. .Free. 
All freight securely packed (not 

, including Household Furaiture
or Machinery) per 100 lbs .. $2.00 

Household Fu nit tire (at owner s
risk), per 100 lbts ................ ,.. $3 00

All Machinery, special rate*.
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Ac., of special

No Wines or Spirituous Liquors will 
be carried over any part of the route.

Through tickets from Thunder Ray 
to Fort Garry can be had at the Office 
of tha Lkintiactors, W. 11. Cabfextjîr 
A Co., Thunder Itay.

Ready Made Clothin
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McColl, sec. by Mr. Geiger, that R. 
Brown, Reeve, be and is hereby author
ised to superintend the repairing of the 
Centre vrevet Road, find that he employ 
responsible parties to do the work. 
Moved by Mr. McColl, sec. by Mr. Gei-

Er, that Daniel Messer and George 
tuer be paid each $13, and August Hill 

$12, for attending Surveyor while sur
vey mg swamps for drain ago. Moved ! 
by Mr. Geiger, sec. by Mr. McColl, that j 
the Reeve call a s|>ecial meeting of the ! 
Council as soon as Mr. Bay, Surveyor, 
has completed his survey of the swamp j 
lands in this township, to take into con- ‘ 
sidération and pass a by-law in connee- I 

“ e same. The Council ad- | 
icet again on the first Tuva- i

FELT AND STRAW.

- -o a polv 
1 f>anind posi- 

.ong clear 
year, aud 
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time than 
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CAPS

in Qode-
In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre 

U BOOTS A SHOES

in all -kinds, sorts and sizes

F. BRAI NOîonèn» named'» ml-tvacher 
I Frederick

■

Mxy AXI\ CMLMigf

Goderich, April J4, 1874. 1417-

also addifined $H and
r»f Of Publfor selling a lnt- The Re\. N. F. English, of London, 

I Ont., dùnl euddqply ou Friday night 8th May, 1874iéry^tiaket to a boy in his djheoL
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